
]%logy fa :May "Markham . 
. last March ' a dedicated teachey 
'M. ":But th~ in .jtse1f ":is not 
. . ' ", orthy, " because teachers 
'ffer in dedication only in degree-

'nd : somit , dje every we$. 'This 
wOgy.'is ,belag' writen for all un· 
amed ancJ ,lmimmortalized teach
' •. but ' i.l " is especially written 

or:cine 'who might otherwtsc, too, 
"0 'uns\mg. · A_pi~Deer in the area , 
:' '-, SpeCiiJ. .:Education was · May 

arkham '01 Eagle, Wisconsin, ' An 
ntirntly death came to her at the 

age. ,of 50.~ -:, •• ~~ ;... ' . >. 

To know May was to know the 
!stuff .that Joan of .Arc. Eve Curie 
rand your favorte 'aunt. who wash
H!d dishes at the churcl!. baza.ars~ 

~
ma.de of. She combined ' the 

- cter esseiltiala of all three. 
.:A.lthougll sbe never,. married she I 

mother to half a geileration 
reta.rd-" children ' " . ' ' ',g' "j , ,~ . - """<'. ' ' ~'-

> ::td1'Y was a teadler ' ln ... - onEi;'; 
.' :'" -school in WaukeSha CountY . 

: 1947, when I first met 'ber. In ' 
· ::little sChool at that timc were j 
. seriously disturbed child, .a 

esqueJy . "(aefurmed"' by ~ :wbo.; 
d';Deen ,complete!Y.;..rejecteic(by,. 

's .claSsmates in another" ."schOor1 

nd "two mentally retarded chiJ.. 
Here with a group pf 8~ 

ed normal Children. these four 
_ ~ ere learning to live, enjoy th~ 

fC?mparuon.shfp of others and feel : 
pove 1llld at:;e:eptance for the f"lI'St· 

~
eJr woi"ked - with ~ay.·.as -a. 

supervising teacl:Jer that year and 
- our conversations an idea ger·· 
~ted that grew to fnJition. 
,~t rural .areas in the state of 
"Wisconsin . needed Were speciAl . 
~s where slow Jearners cbuld, 
'Set~:.owD llBce and have.the 
tjpe of educa.tion that woula pre-: 
pare tlfem'joi "a.fulfQling and seIf· j 

:sustaUiiO.8~"life;~.'in-SoCfi>tV!' 5:::t ':); :11 
' ;'::" The·~tfetiiil.S:-of'':the ~erences.1 
WI~ ~e. :BiiJ:i:au :J'o,;:Hari~icaJ'P9d' 
· Chi.Idriil,"l.~'thaIimdless',:.t~t.iQg.Jmd 
sifting; -tbe;':"agreemects""d iioard$ 
to pay ~ftatiCUl.--:'"the bOok-

F.;0rIr.~~·;fl:ustra~" ·tbe.: diffi ..... 1& ..iii.:.m"eettPi:, ...••. ·is_'and..get. 
tuis·'tl:i'eIt conse.n~~.'eI&.. 
~rated 'on . .h'el:e;, ::.~ .•.. _.: ~ . : :: -.' 
~ Wben May.~ was : offered ·the 
" '~on , ... ol · tea~g. _ 'Do ,,::'other 
. ~ .... teacpe, __ ,.l.il}. :.WjssQrisili~ .bad 
., ~ .t;:O~l:tsd -·~t,lj,.;~. !l~_ 

. 1On. ' 7Ibe~ol~.:.was"'¥lpr~ . 
. . 0ne~"kDew:."Wh'at - the reaction:: 
the cOinmumty, 'of:pannfs:' ,Or 

of eduCa:tor$'would ,~ May never 
· eSitatei1!'1ier ' clasSiixmi . opened 

?E- Eagle in 'September, ' lS.8.witli 
~! mentally " tetarded · boys '~nd 

~
- irlS: :aged .7 to 15. It was tbe first 

f itS:Jtind. Children were trans.. 
,- ~ to Jt . frn~ aD .over Wl!~e-:; 
h •. GOWlty: .. Dnring het. brief; 13._ 
jf~ May sa~ _ aD but one Qt 
J.w.1SCOllSin~s 71 cOunties accept its 
p-eSponsIQilities. 'in the care of i:he' 
tmlD!aUy ;he.I1l;1]ca~ ....h. .... . . " 

''niibi!gb""'her room passeQUie 
brain:injured. the. aphasic, arrest. 
~ :hydro:ce):i1a1ics .and epileptics, 
and m.anj children whose scars of 

·reJection showed 'in their em.otion
.al >distutbance.' ;.oi:tJy ' .. those ' wlio 
have taught the'mentallY.retarded' 
know wbat '·days ahe "lived, <' but: 
during that time she never sU$-o 
pended a ~ child from ,her, :CWs:.. r:: ::~=~:li~ :f~~~' 
welcOme even to Uie morbid _curl. 
osity seeker. Temperament played 

o :part,:.'Jn };let' ~t~ei:;OQ.ly~it mao 
ema1 ::instinct A:; -~:aereiia::;:lier 
oung' -When thW~ere: ;~ly 
.lIt UP.~\ ': {-.;-~ - '::., ';' : 

. ~~,:;was nothing ·,su~ , 

. , ~,\'4!fw, Though always~neatly 
, _ ... _.appropriately , dressed.-, she 
;. little ~out"fashionab~e:at. '*' or .An.-unusual . coIffure. -.Her 
eligbts ,We(&·". her, :friends;; '.'her 

nieces lind nepbews';- ber ' books, ~ 
.' ~" ::-teats , (sometiD)'es .more than 

" ) ;-~d sundry small livestock 
_ nd .J.lowe:rs that she raised on her 
·ttle .farm. Lt was here that some 

• her "children" spent weeks at 
;adme. - - ' , ~' 

~ May never taught (Pr' :-money; 
~she spent all she had on others.. 
'Nor was 'it . fOT fame, "her tributes 
/have come since her death: ' U she 
t.S~Ded -to any orthodox re
Oigion me n«:v~w-eacbed it.. Truly 
lMay MarkharD used the Sermo 
f~··the MOunt~~B her philosop&y. 

~er- ?hiecti~ ;.~~.her .~: les-: 
!Jon .. plans. ;.~ •. fier , ~' deed, ·and 
• orb . sbe "w,ill .in~:thosa::Who 
1iboL::in:h~hle' ard.~~ 'if" ;~~'"""'lU-'..:;:nonrlii:xI,.,.-- --:~:- ". ' 
...... "...:· :'~'W>li'o"" 'tktf ' 
~:;::: ~- ~ . ';---SgPi!=rViSiDi ~:Tea~:;t 
, - ". ' :.'~ .. ;.>'. :-... ., " ' - - , -


